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'<INDIA.
Sir Colin Campbeil had commenced bis

attack un Luckinow, wilu nearly 60,000
troops.
-Teleraphié advices from Bombay, ta li

9th Matcl, are received.
Several scattoring encounters have taken

place. The î.ebels defeated with great slaugh-
ter.

'ihe trial of the King of Delhi is still pro
gress . .'ie statement is erroneous tiat
be had een convicted and sentenced... .

'Tie Eiglish ladies,, prisoners with the
Queen at Lucknow, are reported alive and

Syell treated.
Martial law had beeu proclained at Can-

ton. .
Commissioner Reid was going to Manilia,

cnili the tine fixed for hîoldig a confereren-
.ce Of the four powers at Shanghai.

Itwas rumored that thé Eniperor of thel
iFrench would again visit Queen Victoria, at
Osborne, this year. ' î

he * Britishu Admiralty. lave announced
ihiat the gauemnnnon 'would bo put iii coin-
Mission immediately ta assrst li laying the
Atiantic Cable.

The Bombay mails of he '9th March, had
re'ached Suez, fn-rn whence intelligence iad,
been telegraphed ta London.
. Advices fron Luckinow are ta the 6thn

March. Sir Colin Campbell arrivedywithin a
mile of Lucknow on the 1st.

Canerai Outrarm was attacked on the 21st
Feb., at the Alumbagn, by a large rebel for-
ce, and again on tic 25th, defeating tlemeaon'
both occasions witlh great slaugiter.. He cros-
sed tie Gnoonuy on tie 6th Marci and took
up a posillon wvithin range of Lucknow,
where e vas agaim attacked and repulsed
his assailants.

General Franks had joined Sir Colin with
4,000 troups.

Tie armny now before Lucknow amounts
ta 50,000 men with 120 gUns, and also 10,000
cavalry.

The columns ai Generals Rose and Whee-
lock were advanciing on Jhanisi and Allaia-
bad to intercept the insurgeans in these di-
rections.
, Generaul Franks lad an engagement nîcar

Shandinua viti a large rebei rce, killin.g
and oundig3,000 anud capturing ail their
artier•.y.

The u9nnnjatub was quiet.
Further inteligence fron Lucknov had

been received wit dates ta the 8t March.
The rebels had erected a strong line of

defence n;aong i lue Cannai whici w'uld requi-
ru siege artilleury.

UNITED STATES.
TUE ARSV BILL.-A NEw-YORK REGIMENT

AccEFiTEDi-We leari thiat six mitary or-
ganizations of this State have severally
tendercd thneir services to the President afi
the Unined States, as volunteers under the
Army Bili, whici passed the Senaté on
Thursday ; anl tihat the offerof one ofnthese,
-Col. Burnh aimi's Regiment,-has been ac-
cepted, By line provisions of rite Bill ithe
Presidunt is authorized to rai-e two regi-
monts. exclusive of 'thie Texas regimenit.
Onne of the -1 wo having tius been accepted

om New-York, it is understood the other
will be assigned ta Peinisylvaiia.

THE HUSSARS. -

On Thursday evening last, the Hussars
nustered for Drill in the fTown iHall. fine

turin out wa niai sa good as it should have
been. On the RIl there are now a nuiiber
quite suliii:ient ta make a creditable displav.
'h Corps canunot atiain cfiiciency unle~s
all attend re niarl Ever membor should
be abooe atntin himseei- a degree of
pride slould slgges ta hlim the necessity
of bciig preset at Overy muster.

Drill-Sergeaunt Gibson put th Hussars
through thir ' fachings' vaer clitably.
Grant progress lias been made since the
first nuster, particularly by tiose whoà have
never bee absent on Drill niglit. The
Sword exercise appears ratiler ' ard ta go
througlu, but before ourilussars are calld
oUpomn ta serve tIlleir counntr-y, xve dooht not
but that they viii 11 iia tino sxord xvîtIh as
much cexte-rity as any Balaclava Haro.- -
(D Wndas arieu-).

IOTH REG1nIMENT.-Several recruits xw'erd
attestedt by Mr. Brehaut .his forenoon.'
Very nearly. saven.lundred are now in bar-
Tncks in this city. (Pi.ot) _

ICANADIAN SOLDIERS.
Thé sbjàined letter was evidetitly wiitten

before th. authjOr-had b'come aware of the
determination ofthe War Depari ment to rai-'
se a Regiment;in Canada.- We nevertheIss

ive it insertion, -because it. conveys, satis-
Iactory assurance that more lleginerts:may
be raised in the same quarter, with as much
faciIity-as a single Corps.
To thle Sditor. oftCe Unitederv-ice Gazette.

Sia:-"t appeais froin the reduction of the
standard- tà live feet thi-ce, and fron the pro-.
posal of iiitrodueinng Frenchi and Germanîs in-
to the Service, tiht nîotwithstanding oic c-
flowirngof tle large inumber of Recruits ta
the Army, the dernanci is still mucli'in ex-
cess of tie supply, and would appear likely'
to continue sa. Under tiese circumstances,
I should like' ta eînquire what is ihe objection
ta securing two-or three Reginetits from thie
colou:ed population of Cauada, :where that
race'is very nuliieròlis, numbering, in the
upper:province alone, between twenty and.
thirty thousand. « They are -well adapted for'
lWillitary service, and constitutionally- fitted
for such a climate as India, wiere they
waild be'unaffectëd by a degree ofheat suf-
ficiënt ta prastaàte Europeans, aiid suffer
comparatively little fron those dinieases
which tel] sa fatally on our Troops vhien
muci exposed. A corps of these men was'
maintained in Canada twelve, or fourteen
years;.having been embodied during the Ca-
nadian'disturbances. and 1 have always un-,
stood they were considered a serviceable:
body of men, and mhnde efficient Soldiers ;
but for tihe inariia for redluétion that injured
the nation, in 1849, this Corps would have
been in existence at the present ine, and:
have answered adinirably for a nucleus to
formn on. Several Otiicer. in Canada have at
various ine suggested the employinent of
these mea : and an oelir made last auturna
by Captain Stepheii, who served soine years
in the above-mentioned Coros deserves no-
tice. He voluiteered, shouid authority be
given him Io do so, ta have a thousannd mei
ready for siipmeint ta Eigland, early- in tihe
summer of the present vear whien after six
noniths sharp drill they would be available

for india. 1-le offered to serve in tlhe Regi-
ment he raised with the rank of Major, hua-
vinig it ta tic Horse Guards ta appoint la the
coiniand some Oiceur who iad seen service
in, Ilidia. Iail lis proposal been adopted,

-from his knowiedge of the mnii iad tie coun-
try, he would have carried t out effectually.
None of these schemes appear to havefound
favor wlli t/he authorities hithnerto, but as
any plan which wonld tend to supply tie
want of Troops in India, or permit ai any at
prescnt there beimg withdrawn, deserves at-
tetiion, it is ta be hoped Her Majesty's Go-
veriment wdil well and carefully wighic the
subject, before coming ta a final deciiion.

Canada, Feb 20th 1858. AeGLO SAXON.

THE NEW STATE ARSENAL.
Tho foundation of the new State Arsenal,

at the corner of Seventh avenue and Thirty-
fifth street, has been laid, and the north anid
east walls have been raised ta the heighît of
twenty fect. lie buiIding will extend ieor
hundred feet on ti avenue and two hundred
feot on Thirty-fifty street, and will be cons-
tructed of a kind of a blue stoine as far as tic
second story, tIhe remainder being iof brick,
wilt stoiie trimmings. TIe frrst floor is near-
]y level with the side walk, and will be used
for the storing of artillery. The second story
will be appropriated ta hie Commissary Ge-
nerales Office, anid the main room wil coniain
muskets, trophies and colors. The entire
upper floor, ineasuring 183 feet in length by
8-3 feet in with, vill be set apart as a drill-
ronm. ''he peak of thre roof of the main buil-
ding vill be 81 feet high. and the heigit of the
sid vall 57 feet. Tlic arseali vill be defen-
ded by one square and- Ivo octagonal towers.
The large staircase Ieadimg ta the upper sto-
ries will be àontaiied in hic tower at tie
southwest corner of the building. Ti tower
will be 110 feet in. height, 20 feet square, and
staircase will be 10 feet wide. It will be lit-
ted up at the top for the reception of a fire-bIl.
'Al thrce towers wdl be pierced with loop-
1iales for the use of tie musket and rifle. Tie
.ncw arsenal promises ta be a fine structure,
and one wtell adapted for military'purposes.
Mcsrs. Cleveland & Backus are the archi-
tects.

The arrival of Madeine Smith, the alleg--
ed poisoner of Anigelier, in Australia, is re-
ported by the BaJarat Tines.

TO THE or to ary club,-by wise regulations and judi-
craus maniagement he can obtain.at his mess

YO NGM N FCA A a corn aver reqinte
As a postive ill astration.of my statement r

will refer toamy own listory.· I esteem it a
S much has-been said ta influence your> source of gratifyin pride, to point-outimy
against enlisting mto the 10O-r RE-. nwn career,as a Soldier,:tostaeto myyoung

GIMENT, I consider it my duty, as ai old friends, iat'i eniisted ,as-a private; îvas:
soLier, and as one weil known ta man of Amnde a Sergeant, and subsequentlyiat. the,
YO, o address pu on ic sbjdet ad I e n e i hono r ai ..receiving a;.Commis oi
of yoli nul ta suppose thaut-. I xvrnte, merciy f-ramt lier Ma-.jesty.*. - ;j
for the sûke of inducing you ta eilist to Befarcciosinig I xvould specialy.a ess
iake upt lie required'number. mysclf ta irishmen. 1 ad hoped>to i:ive

Firsi, take the'case of tiiedIboring man. seen mor of you join thI * tanàdrd of-yoni.
You all kni'ow lis liard lot in- ife-how often Qaeen. -Wyli you liavc becn- praejindicef
are hie iard-earned wages, if inarried, take. caniiot tell, but -listen ta thieadi at1ti
to pay the familv . physician-how lie must rsiit o tventy-oie years experiencè. --Dir
struggle to pay for the education of lis chil ing tlat period .I was stationed ii 'dxieryP
dIren-ii faot, vith few exceptions, lue lives quartér i the globec and'nf-céurile'necèsna
alile.of laboriodd careaiid probably at tue rily-came -incontact-with the-majority of the
end dies, leaving his family totally deslitute Regiments in ihe~Sei-vice.«Jcan assure pou
Compare lis lot with that of the laboriing thal Inever kneu an instanicwhere Religion
nan who enlists. Froi thé moment he en- oprateda'daiist'a tan's ad ceme a

ters the barracks, lié is 'providéd witi évery In most Regimenits thï majoiýity of tie
:thing requisite for a man-ii his station of Non-Commissioned .-Of-icers are Irismen
lie ; in th event iof sickness whan does .nio' In my Réiment,- (aniEnlish oiè) *t one
stare him in the face, but, on the contrary, time, ont oFTni Colör-Sergeanifs, iiii.-vare
lie.has every attention, bestoweadon hnu, free Irishmien, thé Adjuiant (avho had riseri frrn
of any charge. th' rinlis) 'Sergeant-Mijr 'aidd- Quñfgr~

If lie marries, his vife and childre are , Master Sergeait weréô aiso rishmen. In
well'cared for, if sheji r ar indAstrionsvo- many of the other Regiments it is.also the
man, hne 'can earn from £3 ta £5 a mionthi. same.
(I have frequently knovn a -woman to earn Wiil ii be said, that because an. Irishman
£8 in a month.)- If.shis ill, ic Doctor of plants his foot on Catindianisoilhat hehas

'tine Regiment attends lier. relinquisbed the right of being plaçid on the
I will here advert ta the loved unes ofmar- list of biave~s-t'at ha lie .s rentnced the

ried life-cliildrn. Let me tell you, tiat no valorois spiii for -which- his n'edritry indu
gentleman's children«are better attenided to, have been froum all ages sójustlyelibrùtbit,
or receive a better education than those of a wl.ile the land of his zbirth is sending fortb,
soldier 1n the school attached ta thë Régi- its thounsands ta bear the standardôfvictary
rment every branclu of education is within in cru.li those demons who have so hor-
their reach ribly violatcd everything near. anid-.-dear to

I have freqnently seen the child (a son) of the human ieart, and wito have sa grossly
a good but an uneducated piivate solving a desecrated the idois of our very shul-our
ditiicult problem in Euclid, while an equally invely countrywomen :· Do I appeal ta ar
youthful daugliter' ivould be exercisimg her Irishman inl vain ? Ts there a main in Cana-
talents of feminine usefuliness on woric h da. no mat ter ai whiat county o- reed, w'exn
would put many of your civilian aristocratic reading ani account of tune atrocities commit-
lad es to the blush. ted by Sepoys in India, wlose brow did-nt

Thun, if on enlnisting le is without learning throb with a revengeful feeling, regrettingiu
lie can attendIll he Regimnîenlai Scliool. In- thiat ie could not join the devoted little baud
ded. for several nontls, ie is exeupt from that lias since sa nobly maintained the Iha-
part of. lis drill, inn order that bhe iiprove- nor of tue British Arms.
nment of his mind nay keep pace will that JOHN CLARKE,
Of bis body, and I ann assure you, tihat ilre Late XX. 1.egt.
arc iauly ollicers if the Armay, now serving Montreal, April 3, 1858. 218
whol frst earned ta read in the RIlloe ita
School. t write from personal knojiedge. SI-P.PING INTELLIGENCE.

Any hing wvorthny af special considration. OCEAN STEAMEIR MOVEMEN TS.
Every well conducted soldier is enîtitied, TO ARRIVE.
every five years, to an increaseofoneppenny America ...... Liveii o.Bostoii..Mar. 27a day, goud conduct pay, in addition to his C. of Wash .... Liverpool. .NewYork. Mr 31
ordiniary pay. I will suppose thait a man ser- Atlantic ...... Liverpool. .NevYork.Ap. 3
ves as rivate 21 years (Iavng enlisted at Africa ........ Liverpool. Ne-wYorkAp. 4tine age of IS), and that iistead of speniding Arago ........ a-ivre. .. NevYork. Ap. 7
his extra pay, lie deposits il m the Regimein- Cainada . Liverpool. Boston .. Ap 10tal Saving's Banik, and leaves it unîtil dis- New Yurk. Giasgow...NewYark.Ap 11
char-ged, lie vill then have accuniulated, Kanaroo . . . Liverool NvYork p14
wvîtihout amy exertion on lis part, nieariy Borussia .....- larburg. NewYrk.Ap 15£150 sterlimg, in addition ta which, he wiil Arabia. Liverpool..NewYorkic..Ap 17
roceive a peasionl for the whole period of lis Aniglo-Saxon .. Liverpool..Qsiebec... Ap 21
life of One Shilling Sterling per diem. Europa........Liverpool. Boston . .. Ap 2-

Now I would ask you, or even tic Editor Edinburgh.....Glasgow . .NeYv'or-k.Ap 28
of the Moîntreal Ilerald, ta pount out in any C. of BaltimoreLiverpsol .NewYurk.Ap 28
commuity, fifty laboring maean wlo wui, Persiat ......... Liverpool. .N. Yoric.May 1
aut 39 years oi age,· bu in such a prosperous N American. . .. Liverpool..Qu bec. . " 5.
condition. - Gla .o.. Glasgow. NewYurk " 12'

To th e'dncatcd man I xwould say, iat no C of Wash.....Liverpool. .NewYork " 12
profession oflrs sa many advantagas for ad- Indian........Liverpool..Quebec. .. il>19
vanciIg you in the scale of society, as the . . -o iverp
Army. I nmed not tell you hvow ingil posi- Persia ........ NNYwYi-k..Liverpool Ap 14
tion tue British 0ficr stainds, and that such Glasgow.......NewYork..Glasgow. Ap 14
position is vithuin your reach.. wil acknow- lanmbnia.....New York..Ha.nuurg Ap 15
ledgc that in days gone by, it vas iîndeud a North Star .... NCwYork. .buLthaampton 17
hard thmuîg for amior inui ta pass the runbicon, Star of West . . .NewYork .Aspin wall Aj-0
but now it is quite diffarbent, thiere are hun- America.......Boston .... Liverpoul Ap 2
dreds of Ofhicers nîov servimg who have been C of Wash.. ... NewYorc..Liverpuol Ap 22
pronoted froua tie ranks, and whino have eve- Indian......... Portland .. Liverpool Ap 24
ry chance of risinîg ta tno higiest position m1 Africa ......... NewYork. Liverpool Ap 20
the Arnmy. It is inow a daily occurrence ta Ericsson.·...... NovYork.Gibrauar May 1
sec in thie War Office Gazette tihe nanes of Arago......... NewYork.- Havre...
non-conmissioned Officers.promoted--nfl'tiy Borussia....... NewYork.Hambnrir 5
of tiem for distinguished service in th field. Canada ........ Boston. ..- LiverpnoT "
Opportunmties frequently occur for the well- Arabia....... .. NewYork Livei-pool 12
conducted and valorous Soldiers, ta prove Europa ......... ostoni.Liverpool " 19
that our Gracious Sovercign dicd xvisely in Persia......... NewYork I iverpool " 26
opening the gates of fani and distinction, to
every SoIdier of whatever grade. But oven TO SUBSCRIBERS.
supposing you do nit attain to the rank of an
Olicer, you are certain of beinîg a Surgeant TA riopriétoi of tit Mitifury Go•
or Color-Se-geanit, and, iet ne tell you, very zctc desirous of consnidzing the conlùc-
few Cierks can coripare with Sergeants. If nienc of Subscribers will receic lialf
lie conducts iimseli well, hie is respected by rlysubcriptions ofoNE .Lýinfront
his oflicers and beloved by lis men, he has bea '.h anoa care if a single man, he as -his mess al mmincinrs of c ita ottac
room, eqal ta corrifort tu thtf thie Oliicers an&d Sodentary, .


